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UNDERTAKERS, Ac.
CABINET MAKER k UNDERTAKER
rilHl undersigned would reepectfally Inform hirJL Mmmat, acquaintance*, and the public generallytw he still continues to exeoute all orders la hi*
Um of basins. in the boat mannerand at th« abort
Mt notice.
**PAiaiMO neatly and promptly executedfVIBBALI attended to at - fx.- .

tbe shortest notloe, and In tb« beet 1

manner. Bodvs prtteroed *» Uu meat perfect mtm
fW» even in the wanneM u>ecrther

»n*nkfal for paet favors, he would reepectfhlljaetMt, and will endeavor to merit a oontinnanoe tr*
*ba«ame. ANTHONY BUCHLY,Pa. era, a. side, between »tb and 10th eta.
M4w»: M*. Martin's, No. 890, D street, t -tad

boose east ot 7th street. mar 17.ly
OOFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.

r- . J WILLIAM PLANT A CO . UN-
DERTAKER?..residence 418 Sev

enth street, between O aad H streets, Ineinient-
Srocured in any ground or oemeterj. Coffins, Caps,broads, Carriages, Hearre. and every article for
iatermeots of the best quality furnishMi at abort
notice, oo the most reasonable terms, and at ail
hoars of the night Having the exclusive right of
Crump s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to
keep the dead for any length of time. oc 11 tf

UNDERTAKEN
1 WOULD reepeotfally return my thanks to th»

cittsen* of Waahington and ite vicinity for the:*
part patronage, and say that owing to the frequentcalls in the Undertaking branch of my business, J
have been in>inoed to discontinue the manufactur*
of furniture, and turn my attention folly to tht
UNDBRTARING. I hare spared no pains to hav»
every thing tnat is requisite to my business, and I
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order afl»i
a few moments notice, and I assure thoee who raaygive me a call that I will spare no pains to carry out
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMBS 9. HARVBY,No. 410,7tb st, between 9 and H.
a. B..Oalla attended to at all boon of the night
mar 2.ly

CAPTAIN UANOT,
Author of thb grrat book ju«t be-

in » PUBLISHED, 8PBAKS of HAMPTON'S
TINCTURB.
GRBAT CURB Of R31TCMATI8M CONTRAOTBD

UNDBR TROPICAL CLIMATB8.
Bai«iio*i, Md. June 4,1844.Mr. SUKkbridft, (Jtot Fountain HoCA, Lu/hi ftrteL

Baltimore.
Dear Sir : Being on the point of leaving the city,I avail myself of a few idle moments to thank yoakindly for the mediaine yoa sent me, and -hich has

restored me to the use of my limbe. I beg you tc
send me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage.Since I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vege¬table Tincture mj oonfid'noe is so strong that, in
gratitude o the proprietors of said medicine, I De^
you to present my respects to them, and induce
them to make It oiore publicly known as a sure
Rheumaac cure. Having called on me on the 19th
of April last, and seen me prostrated on my bed,
useiees in ail my linbs, you can appreciate ne&.ly
as well as myaelf Uie prompt relief I received from
Dr. Hampton's Tinctare, and I am positive had it
not been tor your strong and forcible recommenda¬
tions I should >till have been in bed.

It is really a pity mis epacific shou!4 not be ap¬
proved by medical men, and like <*L1 patent drug* it
should suffer the imputation the publjiic generally
give to sues preparation*. I myself, wbo was al¬
ways opposed to a patented spectlla, took this medi¬
cine with reluctance, and without confidence in it,and it was only tbrough your disinterested, friendlyrecouunen-iati >ns, and aiy critij«1 Kit nation that in¬
duced me to try this really beneficial VegetableTincture.
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbraythat they are at liberty te make use of my name in

the suppert of the good effects of Dr. Hampton'sVegetaole Tincture, as it has cored me in five weeks
of a chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism, contracted
under tropxeai ckmates, and of srocn years'periodicaldmratum. I have only used three bottles, and find
Uk»t even the deformed partt of my hanit are fast
retaining o taeir former nataral appearanceI hive been under tue treatment of several phy-
Bioiane in London and Paris, without any apparent
benefit; aL«o, while in New Ycrk, having tried the
Thompsonian and Uomoepathic remedies after hav¬
ing been tormented witb galvanic ba teries, o«ld
and aromatic oaths, and hundred* of internal and
external medicines, all to no effect, I so far,
oared by this Hampton's Vege able Tinetare only.Therefore, my -ear sir, accept of the assaranoe of
my gratitude, and beiieve me jour well wisher.

. Thomas Camo*.
RBV. VBRNON BSKRIDGB, U. S. N.

P0RT3M0UTU, Va , Aug. 18, 1851.
Mr. J. B. Boui'i. ,-eur sir: While 1 am, in gene¬

ral, opposed to patent medicine*, candor compel* me
to state that 1 have ^re»t oonfidence iu the virtues
of Hampton's Vegetable Tinotiu*. for several
months past I have used it in my family ; and in
dvspepala, loss of appetite, diuinees, and general d»
bllity, wich entire suooess. So far as my experience
extents, tnerefore, 1 take pleasure in reoommend-
ing It to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.

I aaa, re^pooifuily, you re,
VnaoN BauuiMB,

Chaplain, United States Navy. I

HOME TESTIMONY.
CURB Of LlVBR OdMPLAINT Of TBN YBARS

Wa«hdi9T0!I, May 17,1838.
Messrs Mortimer A Moworay: Gentlemen.Hav¬

ing been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten Tears
M. ling, I hereby, for the b neflt of the afflicted,
taie great pleasure in announoiog that after using
a few bottles of your Tincture, I found it had ao
oempliahed a perfect cure 1 have used different
medietas* from tims to time, b >t have never been
able te aooouut tor any apparent good, and it U a

blseahig to §cr»ak«n bumaaity that that medicine b
found wmih poesasseathe wonderoas power of pro-'
loagtaeg aaaan life. The many cures it has wrought
la a e it.'ifla' guarantee of tne ben-rfldal results
wafoh may se eiparienoei fum its use. Yours,1
reeaectfeay, J. Cc&taih Hat.

Call and get pamphlets gratis, and see cores ot
GoiuA, 3rrtrwkU*M. U\eumatam, Nturoiyia, Dytpep-
tia, 2isrvommuan'i GensrM. Wi-Untu. Asaxenuue
medtclas or fjr daiicate children we Mlier-j it uu*
.qaa:ed.
4«-doldbyM0RTIMBR4 M0WBHAY, 140 Balti

mote street, Baltimore, and 304 ^roadway, New
Torm CHAy. JPOTT k CO., W1MBR, J. B. M00RK,,
D. B. OL&R&h, CLAttRiC A BOWLING, W. BLLi-
OrT.aul H MoPHKRd'JN, Wxsaingten; aiso, by R.
0. f. CIdSm., Georgetown; and 0. C. BBRRY,
Alaraadili, and by DroggiiLi everywhere.
auf ».tr

NEW WOOD AND GOAL YARD.
rildB aubscriber would respectfully inform bis
X name cons trien Is aui the public generally tha:
in addition to hu Wood and 0oa> lard ne«r tho
Pbvalx flaning did, «2e rge.oen, ha has, for the
better acoommolaUou of that portion of his cus¬
tomers wbo r^ide in Wa.3^1ngcon, opened a yard at
the cornsr oi Twenty first aui I streets.
At sitnsr ot tbe abovs plaoei thoee in want of fuel

will at ail tlmei find a good supply of all kinda ol1
WOOD *nd 0 ML. at tbe lows^t market prio-s.

Ail orders left at either ot the above places will
be attended to with promptness and dispatuh.

L IIJLOMJN 4TOVRR,
Hu-josenor to

nep V.dim TKAVIH8 k t<T0VKR.

NEW AND SPLEN DID DRESS GOODS.
JUdf of>eii<d oar third supply of .ich ure-s tioods,

which have been bou^at at "ieetly reduced
prioea, and will be sold oorrespouding.y low. We

MBichdreee 811ks ofev^ry variety
Very haud«ome Piaid Menu.-s
Plain french ani 4ngd<U Vl^riaos, all sba-les
Jttch pla.u anistripsd0as»i4ier's aui Mouseelios
§ pieo«s wide Bilk Velvets for mantitiasand cloaks
26 more rteh aada aodci -tn cio*X«
to fin- wrjcha (Jaeomera shawls and Hearts with

rioh goid borders, some entire-y new
300 long and aquare p'aii and tigared Shawls
Clotha, Otfr ime rs and V eeti og->
Ufovee, Hosiery, la-lie*' aud ehildreos* morino

reeM
Gentlemen*1 merino and cotton (ioisery, Gloves
Merino and c^t on Shirts, Drapers, Ao , Ac.,
All of whioh will be offered at the fairest low

prfoaa Please call and examine for yourselves be
fore baying elsewnere.
4^ All aracles eoli at our setabl tihment are war¬

ranted to prove as represented.
M AA WB«.L, odAtiS k COLLBY,

No A23, Seveuth street 3 doors above Pa
oct ^

P
ASTROLOGY DEMONSTRATED.
yifaJd. LB-» SjoiNl) may b ooneuited on mactera

¦ of importance in th t wonderful work of A*
trolo'y, fortel log par icu ar events, ioddeot to bu
ma^lfi, iiuuu marriage, de-wdption of bu^aand
or wife, how p .rtka shall of .hanging sit*
uatiOoe. or e up'oym oc, apec dating, pawuer-^iip.
law suit*, friouds, ri--iiee, 'heft, things «oe., tiiingt
fouu i, bet.th, sioane^ Ore'Ji, oaat, preeent and :u
ture eveata, an-i al< o>/ii>-tns or life.
Maa-me HoeilBa ->. eea aited *t the samt

plaoe Uentteuien <1. Le-de^ 6<« 'J >torea peisont
S&j eaoh Apply a*. aoK. we-»t corner C and
Twelfths^ras. Isaad. oot 1j.lm«

OFFICIAL
TMASumi Depajltxktt, August 26,1854.

Notice is hereby gtTen to tbe holders of the fol¬
lowing-described stoeks of the United State*, thet
this department la prepared to purchase, at any
time between the daite hereof and the 80th day of
November next, portion* of those stocks, amounting
in the aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner aj)d
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In oaee of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the or¬
der of time in which aaid stocks may be offered. Tbe
certificate*, duly assigned to the United State*, by
the parties who are to receive the amount tber>-of,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a prioe will be paid, compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.

2. A premium on the stock of the loan authorfatd
by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1656, of 8 per cen 4 on the stook of the loan au¬
thorised by the act of 1842, redeemable 81Bt Decem¬
ber. 1862, of 11 per cent^ on the stook of the loan*
authorised by the acts of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former on the 81st Deoember, 1867, and
the Utter on the 80th June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and on the stock ol the loan aathorise 1 by th» ac1
of 1860, and redeemable on the 81st Deoember, 1*64
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
cent.

8. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st ol July, 1864, to the date ef receipt and set le¬
nient at the Treasury, with tbe allowanoe (tor the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest Id
addition.
Payment tor sa'd stocks will be made In drafts oi

the Treasur-r of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, a*
tbe parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit ol

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No
?ember next.

JAMES GUTHRI1I,
aug 28.dt20 *ov Secretary of Treasury.

fIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATINGy

ON ALL KINDS OP lCWTAX-

FLABARRE would respectfully inform the pub-
. lio that he has opened a Shop at the corner C

and 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to receive orders in any branch, namely:

FIRE GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches, ohalicva
jewels, and regalia for Free Masons, Odd felloes,
and other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,
Chains, Goblets, Locnets, Tea and Table Spoons.
Dessert and Butter Knives.

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING
On Military Ornamevts, fruit Baskets, Walters,
Candlesticks, and Caseots.
Also Silver plating for Plumbers,Gas fitters, Ac.
All ornament*! tor military, Free Masons. Odd Fel

lows, and other Societies and Clubs mad* to order
on the shortest notioe.

FHANCIS LABARRE,
Corner 0 and 10ih ats west, near Pa. ave.

ee g.Sjn

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.
rOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl-
. vauia avrnue near 12th street opposite tbe
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or withon!
Pramee; Portrait, Picture and Minitore Frames oj
the latest sty1*8; Brae Wets, Table*, Boom Moulding,
Oonfoee, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
have aay filiiz done In my line.
N. B..Old frames, Ac., rejfiit at the shortest no¬

tioe on reasonable terms. Dont forget the plaoe.
feb y>.T/UT"V «

Y

OASTBK'S

SPANISH MIXTURE
»Sae «reat FwrMir of tha Blo*«'

a ParSelfi of Mtrcury in it.
tv£07UATU Serofola, King's Evil,Rh .

nation. Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimple > .?
Pustuleson tdeface, Blotchee, Boils. Chronic3 >r.
kyes, iUi»g fTomor Tetter, Scald Head, Enl*r?>
c.snt anl Pa'n >f the Bmta and Joints, dtubbol:
S/leers, ii/ph'Jltc iXsordors, Lacabago, Spinal Co
f)^isu, aad all fcs j*ae* arising from aniiyudlai ) r»
<&*4 ef s4 ftocry, imp.'adaaoein Life, or Lzmositr ¦

ifc* jixd.
"JvIH valc*fc!» M viviine, which ha* beeom-s ?tia
I. brated iit tua number of extraordinary cur*.

.i?eei>i thxocgtl its agency, hasindaoei the 3rop :»

"^r*, at th* urj »t reaueat of their frienls, to" offer i
w the pabiio, wbijh they do with the utmodt.coaf;
id-i.o :a its Vutues aui wonderful caratire pror> >t

.is*. iu* 'olio .<iag certificates, selected from a larg
au^iba?, arc. however, stroagar testimony than ib
a«ori wordc-ftha proprietors; aad are all fou eec
t:em*n wjT*>no»©ia their iocaiitict,at)iof tha hi ;h
.at r sa^enta > iityfiit«ny cf them rerUiiag in the citv o
dichmend, Va.
* BOlDEff, Esq, of th* Exahange Hotel, Rita

<roui, known everywhere, sajs he aas jeaa tte jaie^i
rine flailed CiuTTt'j SPiHiaa Mixroni. administer -

in over a hundred caaea, in nearly uli thediaftaeee f ,i
which itis reoommeaoei, with tho most astonishing' .

»o^3d results, liesajs it *s iba most «xua3rdJt if*
uiediclne he ha* ever eeea.

GD8 AND fEV »R.Q53AT CURE..I het«b.
certify that tor three years I had Ague and fever o'
the moirt violent description. I Lad several Phys:
Jia^S look large uuantities of fuinine, Mercury, aac
t believe all the TokIc* advertised, bat all fritVjc-
permanent reiisf. At last I triad Carter's 8paum
Uixiare, two bottles of which effectually cured
fcnd I am happy to say I have had a»itiier Chili-* >«
Severs siaoe. i consider it the beat Tonic in (itr
troril, aud the onlymaiicine th*t ever reacheil o(>
<rfe. JOHN L0N3DEH.
iisiTer Dmi, near Rlohcimd V*.
0. B. LOOK, Ep^., now in the city of Rtohmonl,

»nd tor many yearn in the Poet Office,ha* such oo^fl
ienee in th« astoaishiug eUlcaoj of Carter's S^antil
Mint are, thathe ha* bought upwards of 58 br»tt!>*
whioh ha has given away to ths afflicted. Mr. Lut i

-»ys he iias *«7er incea it to tkil when taken a«« i
L*« todir»ctioai.
Dr. a practicing Physidax, aad ferment

»f ttfl City Hotel, fcj the city (.-f Riohmond, saya U*
*(ii wiutss-»d ij a aamber of id'taaoea the etfe<;'S oj
Okuier'a s^«clah Mixture, which were most truly^
^ri> xog. He JayJiaa ^ade<)fConeamptloa,uopendeni
ja tb.e i-iver, the good atfe"!tu wer# wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL >A. DRI!?KSR,of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, "Richmond, was nxred of Liver Complaint of f
foara sian iiag, bj th* use of two bcttieeofOartei't
ftp*ni;b litter-.
GfcEA? CUHJ Of SCftOPJLa The Editors oi

ths kicbaond Hep>*blioan Lad a servant emplcy6* it
their cress room, cured of violent Scrofola, oorabin*
with Rheumatism., which entirely disabled h:m irou
vork. Two bottles *f Carter's Spanish Mixture ia«i>
» perfccto are «fhim, and the Editors, in a public nt-
Uoe, «^y tbey " cheerfaily reoemmend it to ail whe arr
?filiated with any oljcu* ofthe blood."
(TILL ANOTHER OUiiE Of SCROfULA^-Ihal

a very valuable bey cured of Scrofula by Oarrer't
Bpniih Kfrtare. I 90»5ld^r it traij i Tiloibh
lao'Jslne. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Oondactof on ths
&. f. k P. R. R. Qom Richmond,

LT BE&OM Of TWENTY YEARS STANDING
CURED.

si*. JOHN TdOMPSON, -aiding in the 2lty c:
Bl^tuaoal. was cured by three bortle* of Oarter*;
Spaaxh Mi~tere, ef Salt Rheum, which ho hv!
nearly twenty v%rs, and whith all the physician*
t*the city oouli not cure. Mr. Thomnsor ji a well
known merchaat in the city of Riohuoud, Va., aad
hi* cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHE W3, ef Rishioond, had a 6*r

v» at erred of Syphilis, in the worst form, bv Cat-
tar's SpaaUh Mistur*. He says he cheerfully re
ccmiMBds it, and oontiders it an invaluabl* medi
dne.
SOWIN BURTON, «mai*t|t>ner erf thereveuve,

cave he has seen the good effect* of Carter's flwKnirtb
MixtureiB a number of Syphilitic nasee, and says li
is * perfect oure for that hornble dkeeee.
WM. G. 3ARW00D, of Riohmond, cured of old

floree and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Too* a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a crutch, la a short
time permanently sored.

Principal Depot* at M. WARD, CLOSE M 00. Ho.
38 Midden Lane, New York.
^ W. DVOrr A SONS. No. 18*i North Second street,

Ph'iade'dhia.
.~4N.<tWT Jk B»EBH. «o. J2» Main street, k»rh-

B»id, Va.
And 'or Male by CHARL££ STOTT, 'i9a*i>:B<toa,

P.O4 H4K KTPEEL, Alexandria, and bv Druggists
.verywasre.

frto*$) par MU«, or six fettle* tot M
nrll-y 'fw

AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
And takb medicine ^k^fakkd by a

PEGULAR PHYSICIAN ONLY. LITE PRO
LONGED, A CUKE FOR ALL PAIN, OOUAH8.OOLDtf, CONSUMPTION, GROUP, WHOOPING-
COUGH, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IN¬
DIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH, SOBOFULA. ALLSKIN ERUPTIONS, AND ALL FEMALE COM¬
PLAINTS.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S CELEBRATED FAMILY

MEDICINES are the result of thirty years practicein Philadelphia. Hie preparations are for etch
complaint, and have been well tested and approvedby hundreds of Physicians, and thousands of Pa¬
tients.
A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
DLJ I Hoax's EIPSCTOEINT OK OOCOH BYBUP.

For the radical cure of consumption, cold, hoarse¬
ness, asthma, bronchitis, spitting of the blood, in.
flammation of the lungs or throat, and all pulmon¬
ary diseases. This preparation not only cures oon*
sumption, if taken ia time, but it fortlis* the system against future attacks. As a Oongh Medicine,it is the best in the World. It is now used and re¬
commended by physicians at home and abroad. In
bottles, 25 cents, 60c. and $1.

Db Rom's Whoomho Cough Strut.
This preparation always gives immediate relief,prevents inflammation of the Lungs, and Dropsyin the chest, and effects a cure in o raw days.Price60 cents.
CROUP SYRUP..This remedy is never known

to fill, and has saved thousand* of children.Prioe
26 cents.

Da. J. 8. Ron's Dtbpxptic ok Lit* Ootaovn.
A sore cure tor Dyspepsia, Boar Stomach, Indi-

g-ftion, and Liver Comprint. This Compound used
with Dr. Rose's Family Pills has eured thousands
of confirmed Dyspepsia and Livtr Complaint. It is
a tonic. Alterative. Stom<oh and laver Medicine,and vu highly recommended by the celebrated late
Dr Phy^ick.60 sent*.
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Aim-Diuotjs or Railroad Pills.
So oaBed, because they go ahead of all other pillsin their good effects; as an active Purgative, or Ca-

thargio Medicine they have no equal; free from
griping, oarrying off all secretions and bile from the
tjiomach and bowels, they ean be taken at all sea
sons, by both sexes, of all ages, and without r*gard
to weather er exposure. If taken with Dr. Rose's
feves acd Ague Tonie Mixture, they will preventand cure the most stubborn cases of Fever and Ague
or Bilicus Fevers.12% and 26 cts.

Dr. J. S. Rom's Goldir Pills.
For Falling of the Wtaab, Female Weakness,Debility, and Relaxation. This disease heretofore

created by bandages, trusses, and external support,which c*n only prove palliatives, yields completely
to the use of these tonics, strengthening Golden
Pills .60c.
FEMALE SPECIFIC- A reme'y fer Painful

Menstruation, Leuoorrhcea or Whiter.|l.
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Pair Curse will care Stiff Neck,Sore Throat, Pains in the face, Side, Back or Limbs

frem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures
dprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Dowels. Price 12%> 26, and 60 cts.

Persons ofdelicate constitutions by nature,
or those who have been male so, by the use of t: e
quaes medicines, or any other oause, should real
Dr. J 8 Rose's Medi vti Adviser to persons in Kick
neis or ia Health, which book can be had without
ch'»rje, of

Z. D. OILMAN, C. 8TOTT A CO., W. H. GIL-
MAN, J. W. NAIRN, PATTEKSON A NAIRN, D
B. CLARK, H. H. McPHBRSON, W. T. EVaNS,KIDWELL * LAWRBNCJi, J. B. MOJKE, Wash-
injton; J. L. KID * ELL, Georgetown, aad by all
le&lars ia Alexandria, Virginia.
nov 8.tr

LIVER COMPLAINT,
9JAUIDICK,

OHRONIO Oft NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES AKI3ING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OS STOMACH!.

|BekM Oonattptiion, inw&rd Piles, Fullness ofBloodto the He*.-, Acidity o! the Stomaeh, Nausea,Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness er weight in
the 8torxacb,Soor Sructaticnx, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming oi the
Head, Hurried and Difficult BteaWng, Flutteringat the He&rt, Choking or Suffocating SensatiorB
wh3nln o lying posture. Daansas of Virfou, Dole
or Weba before the sight, ifever and Dull Pain ia
the head, Befideaoy ef Perspiration, Yellowness el
the Skin f.nd Byee, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest.Limbs, Ac., Sadden Flushes of He%t, Burning 1»
the Jiesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Gr*«t
feepreesica of 8pirits,

04H mm imcnruiui hod s
DR. HOO FLAN D'8

©.lsbrsted Ghanasn Bitter®,
PREPARED BY

DR. (J. M. JACKSON,
s«, 100 A.r«lt clraot, FkiUdelphiK.
heir sewer »ver the above diaeresis ccterwl'e*

Ife i ualled: by any other preparation in tfcd Ua>fe1
State . as the cures attest, in aauy caaec efi«r ukii
fel physicians had fai-ed.
These bitters are vorthy ti>e attention of InvtlMi*

Possessing great virtues in ihe -^ti.ication of ui
mms of the Liver and lesser gland*, exercising tfc
most searching powers In neatness and affections c>i
¦he digestive ii<aau, t&ey aid, withal, safe, ceitcdii
and pleas* c\.

SJ-AD AND Bie OOMYINC5D.
p£iz,AE»trniA, March, 1,18£8

9s. 0. 'A Jackson: Dear Sir.For the pfcjt twe
ftars I have been severely afflicted with Liver Coc.
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, to;
bring in a great degree constantly, the pains and in-
provenience* attendant upon suen diseases, withoat
jnsrgy. being scarcely able to attend t« any bun
uses. 1 lost a great deal .( my fiesh, and used matyKinds ef medicine, with no apparent shange, until 1
>ommenoed with your i*HooJkind'$ Herman Bittert,"
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
irei^tt over forty pnundt since I commenced their
ise, and 1 am now entirely free from pain and acLt
>fany kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesltat-
ngly reooumend your Eitton to all invalids.

Vr.nra, r^owtfuliy,
JOHN R. OOiii, No. 12 Lagrange Piaee.

W. it. AdaM, puo. of the Argus, Weston.
Ho- July 17,1861, said: "I wbs last summer so very
ow and weak as not to be abl** to stand at the case
onger >*"n one hour at a time. I tried one oottto
>fyour German Bittere, which entirely oured me. 1
lave need two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 mile*
irom here to a friend who had been sick for a long
i.rm; he has also been cured by them. I believe
;hem to be superior to any medicine new in use."
U. B. Psrkiaf, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1861

laid: *'Your Bitters are highly lhece whf
lave used them. In a case «>f Liver Complaint, ui
ong standing, which had TttitU.d the 11: ill of
ral phynsi&M, was entirely cured by the use Of *
BotUM."
W* S£aaa«laa«irf Jeweller, Woester. 0^ Dec.

Id, 1861, said: MI embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of the great benefit I have derived froa
he use of Dr. Heofland's German Bitters. I have
ised th*m for Chills and i'erer, and Dioordere<?
Jtomach, ».ad found relief in every case. They are
he best remedy fur Dieordered Stomach |I think hi
ixistenoe."
D. K. 8y*««» fisq * Mitor of tkt-OovrUr.

Norwich, Oonnn paid: "I have been using your Ger-
nan Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
«und so much relief from them, that I have made
»p my mind to give thaia a fxttrats edUarial m
tenement"
HoldSKi Utiapi * Co., Janeevllie, Wis,

lent. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved'
v popular here, and among all the prepared meui-
ines on our shelvw, none have we sold which have
dven the satielaction of Hoofland's German Bitters.
Fune 2d, 1862, they said: "Wa recommend them ae
m invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. S3.. Or*, Wooflter, O- October 2d, 1862, WHO.

.You ask me my opinion of the German B'»t*.i
lave used them for Dyepepsia and Indigestion, anu
ake pleasure in stating snat 1 think they are the
revy oest remedy utiuit lor the above complaint#.
luy are decideMy in tke advance of afl tfu proprt
itorn mnrfc'imnet of Uie dot/.*'

On U a dkitincruished lawyer of WuBStSR
Tneee Bitters a. e satinxLi viarmi Tkey «.»

¦rostrate the tytU»», but imhjoraU iL
For sale in Washington by Z. D. GLLMAJIl
In Georgetown by J. L. KUJWjKL^*In Alexandria oy J'x^iiS^PmIn Richmond bv fU&CRLL. LADD A CO»S Bailors by CAN6Y A HATCH.
In do DAVIS A MILLEB.
Ia do 8BTH HANOE.
In do rfACPHERSON A MAR»HAXi,
la Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And bv reepecLabia daaiers *n medicine e*arj

wtf*. dec 6.ly

JUST R1CMIVBD, AT HOOD'S, an invoice of a
large assortment of Aibata ware (heavy 8^y%.plate with pure bilver.) suca a* Spoons, r«.rk«, Lv

il-s Butter-knives, Oaka-basksta, *e, Ac , which
he will dispose of at manutnoturar'd prioas. Also,
a lot of Mosaic and otber Jewelry of the latest pat-
terns No. 41b Pa. avenue, between i.% and 6th

icreets^Biga oi the lasge Spread Eagle.

TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
'I'HE subscriber, intending to change his busi
L n®w, offers lbr sal?, at Baltimore prices, ard
on accommodating terms, his entire stock of Lum

qnaiity and quantity to any in this
wwtnct Having purchased almost exclusively for
cash, and wishing to close out by the 1st of January,
I can and will sell u low as the same quality can
be bought in thia market fbr cash, and give the pur¬
chasers tim<» for notes satistao orily secured, with
Interest. I hare now o i hand.

260,000 feet Albany White Pine
700 000 do Susquehanna do
100,000 do dressed and undressed Carolina »*d

Eastern Shore Flooring!
200,000 fMt White and Yellow Pine Siding
600,000 Laths
100,000 Shingles
60,000 Pickets, Chestnut and Cedar Pouts
A large assortment of Eastern 8hore, North Caro¬

lina Spruce aad Hemlock Joist Soantling and
Timber

100,000 feet Heolcck Bails, for fencing
Together with a large stock of Aeh, Poplar, Cher

ry, and VTalnut
Alto, a fall cargo of seasoned Pensacola Flooring

Ju9t received, equal in every respect to any er<i
brought to this market, whioh may ba seen at Ager
* McLane's MilL
The wharf and warehouse known as " Bagden't

Wharf," will be tor rent on the 1st of January next
It ba* been put in complete order, has a water trout
ot upwards of fire hundred feet, and twenty feet
depth of water at low tide. It is beyond question
the most desirable wharf properly in tlrs District

All persons indebted io me are requested to settle
their accounts at onoe, either by ea«h or noted ai
short dates. TIIMODORE MOBHfcK,
nov 10.lm* Blagdcu'e Wharf

DANCING ACADEMY AT CARUSI'S
SALOON.

MR. JOHN COCHBG respectfully announces tf-
his friends, patrons, and the pulilio, tbat his

fch<>ol for J.'anci -g. Waltxirg, Ac., io now open at
Carusi's Saloon. Mr. COCHfcU trusts that the se
tisfaction expressed by his patrons at tbe termina¬
tion of his last year's labors will again be freely
given.
Hours lbr TuitHm f r Misses and Master* every

Tuesday at 3 p. m., and every Saturday at 10 a m ;
for Gentlemen every Tuesday and Saturday at 7
p m.

A CARD..LEWIS CAhUSI, in retiring from the
profession in which he hae been so long «nd be1

trusts so acceptably engaged, tenders his ttanKs t~
the public who have ao liberally patronised him
Mr.OOCHEU, lor many years a teacher in New
York, Norfolk, and other cities, and last year in this
city and Georgetown, has taken his Salo .n, and te
confidently recommends him to the notice of his
friends as fully qua ified in his profession and
worthy toe confidence of the community as a aen
tlemaa. °

His 8aIoon can be rented tor Balls, Cono-rts, Par-!
.fee, Publio Meetings, Ac, on reasonable terms, by
application to CHARLES TUCKER, Agent
nov 10.6t* at the Sa-oon.

TO TH¦ PUBLIC.
FLXED HOURSFOR THE WASHINGTONAND

ALEXANDRIA BOATS.
The following art' the hours of de

parture of the only reliable ste m
Rrry boat plying between Alexandria and Waahirg-
ton:

6

The steamer George Page will leave Washington
1% a m, 1, 3, 4*, p. m.

iX L T1 ^landria at 7*> 8*»
1tW, m , 2. 4, 5J>$. p. m.
His omnibuses will leave the corner of Pennsyl¬vania avenue and Seventh street, to ronnect with

the Boat, at 0, 7%, 11, a. m^ 12%. m., 2%. and
*72} P- m.
H s omnibuses will connect with all cars arriving

at, and departing fiom, Washington and * lexau-
drl»-

. _
UECKGE PAGE.

nov 8. tf

R. H. GILLET,
CoiBisllor at Law,

Offioe and reeidenoe in Franklin Row, corner oj K
and Thirteenth street. oct 28 -dly

WM. HAUNSCHILD,
PAPER HAHGER & UPH0LOTEREX.

AMERICAN and French P»per Uan«in>c9 and
Uphelster Goods, Pennsylvania avenue betw.

Seventeenth and JUghteenth streets, Washington,
Wm. Haunscbild begs leave to Inform his frienir

and the publio that he haa on hand a large t tock oi
Pzench Qiit and American Transparent*

Also, Hair, Moss, Catton and Shuck Mattreeeoe,which he will dispose of at the lowest rrioes.
cot 10 3m

CLOCKS, WATCHES A .TRWT^T.rF
I have just received and opened a Mais

^TfVgreat assortment of Clocks, Watchi
tt-Tland J#welr7> all ®f which will be soldEn

cheaper than similar goods can beBJbo^ht in the District. I have on hand a few
costly Watches, which will be so!d a great bareaJd
if oalied lor s^on, at J. ROR&SON'S

. .
Jewelry otore, opposite Browns' Hotel.

o«t 5.'Jm

Mm. SCHONENBERG,
Tcaohsr of Piano and an.eint,

NO. 957 PWIHSTLVAITLi AVIKUX.
OCt 23.tf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
J NO II. SAOOT,

SOUTH SIDE BRIDGfC STREET, i\EAR HIGH
GEORGETOWN, D C.

HAP received and is now offering at low prices a
general said well selected assortment of

FALL AND WINTER G -ODB.
Bought principally at the Philadelphia and New

York Auctions- enabling him to offer extra induce
ments to cash or prompt short time custom*-rs.
In his assortmen t»iil he lound a rich assort¬

ment of Plaid Silks
Plain and striped blk do
Merinos, Plaids, De Laines
Cloak Cloths, Velvets
And Dress Goods generally.

Also, a good assortment of Boys and Gentlemen's
Best Paris Kid Gloves
Blankets, Flannels
Shawls, Sheetings, ShirtingsTable Linen. Napkins, Ac.

A call is solicited. J. h. 8MOOT.
oot 2T.ua

E. B. HALL, Bft. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

LATE .f Pn.iaaelphla, Ml, graduate In Allopathsand Homoeopathy, having had ext< nsive ex"
perienoe in the various departments of the profes
'ion, offers his services to the oitisens of Washington
and vioioity.

Offioe No. 489 Thirteenth street between G and
H streets. Offioe hours until 9 a. m; from 3 to 4 n

and 7 to 8 p m.
*

Reforenoee: Wm. A. Gardner, M. D., Dean of the
Homoeopathic College pa>. and the profession gen
eralTa. ao.8 m

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
I^HE Subscriber has now on hand a moet complete

assortment ofGOODS, which have bren Select¬
ed with th« greatest oare from the manufactorere,
both in this country and Europe, and on the bee.
terms, and are offered to onruumers at a saving cl
from ten to twentj-flve per cent. Our Bteck com¬
prises.
Housekeeping articles. every article required
about a hoase that can come under the head ol
Hardware

Building materials, a fine assortment, not except¬
ing Sash W'ights, at 3 oents per pound

Mechanion' Tools, every variety, and mostly war
ranted

Leather Belting, Gum and Hemp Packing, at Boa
t n Factory prioas

Grey i<rothere* IX.or Springs, warranted for foui
years We are the Agents and will furnish
dealers at Factory prices

A beautiful assortment of Feather Dusters, at
New York prioas, and 26 per cent cheaper than
other styles.

All of which are offered at a small advance fox
cash to punctual customers, by

JOSEPH L. SAVAGE,
Sign of the large Gilt 8aw, Penn avenue,

nov 7 .eoim between 10th and lith sts.

1.1 DENNIS, (FEOM PAJUe) UPSOLSTEREK AND
J; . PAPER ti^NGER, Ko. 481, cor er cf t ouia
bus avenoe and Sixth street, Washington, i>. C,
Furniture repaired and varnieheo. Oa pets cut,

fitted, and made.
Cm tains, Lounges, and Mattresses made.
4QT Good references given.
F. D. wo tcic* a share of patronage of the public,

and pledgee to do his work as neat and cheap as any
ether e Ublishment in tbe city. nov 7.lm*

USES DE CHAHBKE|
Canh uere and Piik Jacket-;
t U*k9r Funnel Unae garments;
eilk flush Ulo*t»;
G ntlamen's Shawls,
Oanea, Umbrellas, ko , just raeeived at

BIRGa'S, WlUaxt's Ilotai.

osHr BiSaWs, wuiMdf Hotel.

EVENING STAR.
THS FAR WB8T.

AS SEEN BY A WASHINGfoS YOl'TH.

San Francisco, California, l
October 14,1854. \

To the Kditott of the Evening Star :

I have ventured to think a few sketches,
however roughly drawu by the hand of
your friend, might not be unacceptable to
the Star, whose light shines even uponthe distant waters of the Pacific ocean.
You may remember we left Panama

on the 18th of September, in the steamer
John L. Stephens, a splendid ship, and
ably oommanded, en route for San Fran¬
cisco.
On the 23d of that month we reached

Acapulco, situated in the department of
Mexico, about 1 < 5 miles nearly due
south from the capital, and about 3.90(1
miles sailing distance from New York.
We spent a very pleasant day at Aca¬
pulco. The ship, on our arrival. wa$
immediately surrounded by natives, in
boats, offering all kinds of fruit for sale,
and ready to carry passengers on shore
Native boys.little fellows about the
size of D , swam around, divine
down, very deep, catchiag dimes, which
were thrown to them by the passengeisA shark was seen within one hundred
feet of the swimmers, who seemed not to
take the least notice of him.
Acapulco is a very ancient town. The

houses are made of clay, or sticks cover¬
ed with burnt clay. The inhabitants
are of a dark yellow hue, and would
style themselves in our country mulat-
toes or negroes.

I saw one of the largest.in fact it
was said to be the largest. pearl in tht
world. The price was two hundred
dollars. A dealer said he would be
willing to give a thousand for two of
them, if they could be had, and then he
would be able to dispose of them at an
enormous profit.

Acapulco is in the hands of Genera!
Alvarez, and for that reason Santa Anna
blockaded the port with two Spanish
war steamers. But we slipped the block¬
ade and got in safely It was fortunate
for us that we did, for our coal was
exhausted.

leaving that port, we passed the
island where .he ill-fated steamer Inde
pendence was lost, with so many per
sons on board, not long since ; and also
came in view of the place where the Win-
fleld Scott was wrecked, and arrived at
the city of San Francisco on the morninr
of the 2d instant, about 2 o'clock. Jusi
before coming to anchor, we ran foul of
a brig, and smashed considerable of our
starboard side, knocking the barber shop
all to pieces, and knocking the bowsprit
of the ship nearly off.
Upon landing we dashed offto Wilson's

Exchange, where we had engaged rooms,
but subsequently took quarters at the
Bassette House, at the rate of $14 ner
week, which, on the score of economy,
we preferred to a boarding house of
equal comfort.

This is one of the most extraordinarycities on the continent, or indeed in the
world. Its growth is unprecedented,
and its riches and splendors in some re¬
spects rival the East. Just look at it.
A city six years old, repeatedly burnt
out and rebuilt again, and now with
more than sixty thousand inhabitants !
I should like, if time permitted to go into
particulars.
Among the splendid establishments of

the place I visited Duncan s Chinese Sa¬
loon, which is really magnificent, sur¬
passing any thing I had ever before be¬
held. It is, indeed, a bazaar, filled wi h
the richest products of China, India, and
of Europe. Shawls of the finest texture,
at prices of five and six hundred dollars
each; Chinese goods and ivories, ex¬
tremely curious and of great variety;diamonds of all sizes, among which I
observed one valued at 83,250. Time,
however, will not allow me to go into
further particulars.

Shortly after my arrival 1 called at the
residsnoe of Senator Gwiu. I partici¬
pated in his elegant hospitality. His
lady is one of the most accomplished of
her sex, and presides over his establish¬
ment in such a manner as to win the re¬
gard of the crowd of friends that fre¬
quent his house.
By the way, let me tell you that since

I have been here I have heard enough to
convince me that the chances of Mr.
Gwin's re-election to the United States
Senate are getting stronger every day.
He is a branch of the 41 Old Hickory"
tree, a Tennessean, born near the burial

Elace of ex-President Jackson, and a
.emocrat and statesman every ineh of

him. Well informed men tell me the
pcopU are for him, and the Legislature of
California will not be likely to disregardthe popular choice in this matter, so
gravely affecting the present and future
interests of this great btate.

I had the pleasure also of meeting in
this city with Mr. Johnston, cousin of
Judge Johnston, of the Sixth Auditor's
office. Mr. Johnston is a member elect
of the next Legislature, and is a gentle¬
man of fine attainments.

I presume, ere this reaches you, that
the news of the dreadful catastrophe to
the Yankee Blade will have been tele¬
graphed. It is supposed that the vessel
was run upon the rocks purposely. Byothers it is said that the "Shoulder
Strikers," who were on board to the
number of fifty or sixty, altered the com¬
pass that they might have an opportuni¬
ty of robbing the baggage ef passengers.It is reported that some were murdered
others drowned, and one hundred and
fifty supposed to be lost.
A poor fellow here in town, who was

carrying home his "pile," lost every¬
thing. *

Perhaps you may hear from me soon
fro a Washington Territory. In the mean
time I remain yours, &c., J. M. W

Charms.A fortune of forty thou¬
sand pounds.
Counter charms.Pretty shop girls.

THE DAJfCE OF LIF.C.
" Mirth and motion prolong ^hrrvetSy.
Human life is a more dance.the nur¬

sery a bawl-room ! Old u ids and bach¬
elors, for want of partners, are compelled
to exhibit in a pas sad. Knavery prac¬
tises the shuffle, while pride, prudence,
and experience, are professors of the art
of cutting. Courage teaches the en atxmr,
and discretion (" the better part of val¬
or") the 44 cn arriere." Some are happy
in their choice of " partnerswhile
many are doomed to go through the
whole 44 dance" with the dowerless and
disagreeable Mis-Foriuncs and Mis¬
chances.
The ambitious and would be-great are

continually struggling to show off in a
particular 44 set; but, notwithstanding
the pains they take in their 44 steps,"
frequently experience the mortification
of a dos-a-dos, when they are anxiously
exerting all their effort* for a smiling
vis a vis.

These are the 44 ups and downs" of the
dance." The 44 lords of creation" (with
few exceptions) are very awkward and
ungainly; while 44 lovely woman" is
most generally perfect in the 41 figure."

Love is generally 44 <uaster of the cer¬
emonies but, being rather pur-blind,
makes the most ridiculous mistakes in
introducing "partners;" and, although
Avarice (who officiates in the higher cir¬
cles) is lynx-eyed, he commits as many
errors in 44 coupling" the company as his
coadjutor.
Hope illuminates the 44 festive scene."

and away they bound on the 44 light fan¬
tastic too''.hands across.down the
middle.up again .'.till Time steps in,
and throws a damp upon their merri¬
ment.the piper stops for 44 want of
breath," an4.the dance ends !

The Old Necko s Looic..A clergy¬
man asked an old servant his reasons for
believing in the existence of a God.
44 Sir," says he, 44I see one man get sick.
The doctor comes to him, gives him
medicine the next day he is better ; he
keeps on tiil he gets about his business.
Another man gets sick like the first one,
the doctor comes to see him ; he gives
him the same sort of medicino: it does
him no good ; gets worse; gives him
more; but he gets worse all the time till
he dies. Now that man s time to die had
come, and all the doctor* in the world
couldn't cure him.

44 One year I work in the cornfield,
plow deep, dig up grass, and make noth¬
ing but nubbins. Next year work the
same way ; the rain and dew comes, and
makes a crop.

441 have been here going hard upon
fifty years. Every day since I have
been in this world 1 see the sun rise in
the East and set in the West. The North
star stands where it did the first time I
ever saw it; the seven stars in Job's cof¬
fin keep the same path in the sky, and
never turn out. It ain't so with man's
works. He makes clocks and watches ;
they run well for a time, but they get
out of fix and stand stock still. But the
sun, moon, and stars keep on the same
way all the while. There is a power
which makes one man man die. and ano¬
ther get well- that sends the rain and
keeps everything iu motion."
What a beautiful comment is here fur¬

nished by an unlettered African, on the
language of the Psalmist: 44 The Hea¬
vens declare the glory of God, and the
firmament showeth his handiwork. D=y
unto day uttereth speech, and night unto
night sheweth knowledge."
Gamixg-House Profits.- A letter, in

the Wolner Zeitung, gives an account of
the profits of the gaming bank at Ham¬
burg. one of the most celebrated of the
German watering places, at which gam¬
ing is allowed by the government. The
shares in the bank are of the amount of
five hundred florins each, and on these
the following dividends have been paid :
In September. 1847, a dividend of 44
florins ; fcin 1^48, two dividends.one of
55 florins, and the other of 59 florins ; in
1851, two dividends.one of 111 florins,
and the other of 72 florins; in 1852, two
dividends.one of 72 florins, and the
other of 37 florins ; in 1853, two divi¬
dends.one of 84 florins, and the other
of 100 florins ; and in March, 1854, one
dividend of 133 florins, another oung
due in September. This, however, is
only a part of the profit made out of the
frequenters of these German resorts.
Before the shareholders receive anything,
the government receives a large rent
from them, as its shares of the plunder ;
Etnd all the expenses of the costly estab-
ments in which the gaming takes place
have to be defrayed.
Jail Amusement* in Ikdiajta..Accord¬

ing to the Lafayette (Ind.) Journal, the
prisoners in the jail at that place have a
jolly good time every day It says:

44 Through the kindness of the jailor
tbey have been provided with a violin, and
3ne ofthe number being a good player they
have frequent cotillon parties or stagiaaoes, which have the advantage of
being 4 select,' without that stiffness and
formality peculiar to such entertainments
in 4 higherfcircles.' They have recentlymade a valuable acquisition to their num¬
ber. An itinerant showman, who had
fallen into the clutches of the law, and,
owiug to the tightness of the moneymarket, was unable to pay the cost, and
was caged to satisfy the insulted dignityof the State. He got up an exhibition
the first evening of his incarceration, and
has continued them ever since, to the
amusement of his companions."
No Re-Colleotiox..A certain linen

draper, waited upon a lady for the amouut
of an article purchased at his 6hop. She
endeavored to remind him that she had
paid when he called some time ago; he
declared he had n« remembrance of the
circumstance; on which she produced
hi* receipt. He then asked pardon, and
said, 441 am sorry I did not reoollect it."
To which the lady replied. 441 sincerely
believe you are sorry you did not re-col¬
lect it \}i


